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I The world sei lorn cas a Ju rr"-- j

ri.itlon of tho who tav Ita
teeney. , , ,

.' rSt)'fully drawn contract make op
nhout two-third- a of tbe fun thert It Is
lUo world.

Tcople who try to help their friend
r never without employment that

teals their capacity.

The le.ti people know, the more cer-

tain they are concerning the truth of
what they Imagine.

Th Jailer a man la the more apt be
U to spend time complaining because
his aalury la not large.

It teems almost Impossible for tal
ent and sense to become Joint tenanta
of the tame human brain.

All people are not act foolish a they,
look when member of a gaping crowd
wtch the moving ot cafe.

The boy who I not taught bow to
nae a Jarkkntfe la seriously handi-
capped In the race of life.

It U a good thing to remember In the
giving out of ofllce that appetite I

not a mre ljn of capacity.

while a woman la only a old at
she took, a man' age I about equal
to that of the compnny he keep.

The woman who And no fault with
her fellow woman 1 aa near a mint a
It la possible for man to Imagine.

The man who trie to make hi sur
roundings lit him baa lot of trouble,
but generally win If he perseveres.

It I reported tb.it New York hai
discarded diamond entirely. Gotham
may regret thla In aome future hour
of need.

A Methodist clergyman In Laraber,
la., has hot and killed a local tough
mined Hurry McWhlrter, but It n

that he acted In and
the universal opinion I that the (hoot-

ing vti entirely Justifiable. Still, It I

a rather novel role for the clergy.

The I'nlted State ha finally
In purchasing the house In

whi.-h- . Lincoln died In Washington. It
l '.iivctly opposite Fold' theater and
th: wounded president wa carried
thiiher dlreitly after the fatal ahot
was fired. Of late joart the house ha
ben nited a a Lincoln museum, and
for, purpose of perpetuating this

'Tf" 011 n ibe lust congress appropriated

labium of 130.000 for It purchase
from the present owner, Louis firbsde,
proprietor and editor of the Washing-
ton Sentinel.

Recently ten little children were
sold at auction In the Chicago head-quarte- rs

of the Salvation Army. lirlg-odt- er

Fleming conducted the auction
and received bids (ram various people
Impersonating severally Fame, Art,
War, Wealth, Education, rieaaure,
Ease, Selfbhnett and other attributes,
the highest bli. naturally, being mado
by Wealth. Then lira. Fleming. Im-

personating Christianity, outbid
Wealth and bought the children. This
I probably the most novel meant of
propagating rellglout Ideat yet at-

tempted by this enthusiastic

Tht release of Mrs. Cast! was to be
evpected. In fact, the only real

done thla unfortunate woman
wss the enormous amount of ball de-

manded. Since the change In the laws
regarding verdicts In Englaud two
year ago, the former verdict of "not
guilty owing to Insanity" I dispensed
with and th verdict "guilty but In-

sane" take It place. Therefore. In
the case of such a verdict a Judge
would have no choice but to aend the
prisoner to an Insane aiyhim. This Is

the reason why Mrs. Castle was rec-

ommended to offer a straight plea of
guilty, and then trust to Just what has
happened, a "discharge for medical
grounds."

The law of Increase I reiterated In

the history of the potato crop of the
Hudson Day region, as related by the
Rev. Kdgerton 8. Young. He carried
with him to that distant land a few
potatoes, the die of walnii'v. wrappej
them In cotton, and hung them near

atove to keep them from
tho spring they had shrunk to the

size of peas; but they were planted and
carefully nurtured. A pailful of fine

potatoes was dug in the autumn. The
crop the acnunl year was six bushels;
the third year one hundred and twenty-f-

ive bushels, which were divided
among the natives; until now thou-
sand of biihhflit annually vaiy the
hitherto exclusive diet ef fl- -h and game
eif the people of northern Canada.

The Japalirn have mlop'ml nunc
modern method in comailttinr; sul-- i

Me, nnd Ini'tt ad of ill cn.bocllng na

form y oear'y 0 per cv:it of ttie p -

le v. ho ri oit to. the "happy i!l.
ji.itrb" now th"ii. Im h. Oui of
S suicides 111 Japan last y ar only
twenty fi snrti I to tho tivc i,f the p'.s

tol.

A Tacoma man kill d bis di.cter
he Mid bli patient was nut sick,

but the m:.)oilty of are
tolerably from vlob nee rimpte' 1

by the lb lively cf such opinion.
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asain.st a bat.
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ME WIVIIS AWHEEL.

LAD1C3 OF THE CAP-- NET HAVE
TAKEN TO DICYCLES.

Mr. l an l iport Mr. Car.:la
It as Vet Only a lMrrMl of
the Forrlga Ministers aiul Thrlr VWxs
Kid Hike.

(Washington Let'er.)

Kim

HE bulk cf the
ndmlnh tration aro
tailing up the bi-

cycle. Mis. Car-

lisle, the wife of the
secretary of the
treasury, has at
het. r.f cr ninny
pillif.il efforts,
Vunqulsl'.ed the

'Vi oteed of steel, and
lira, Daniel Lanumt has become quite

in expert The fashionable rink where
these ladle bavo learned to rl do Is In

the once beautiful ground of a stat-l-

Id colonial mansion known as the
Van Ness place, now fallim l: to de
cay, and here where once were sun
Bower beds and velvot lawns, they
struggled with and flnstly conquered
the bicycle. Mrs. Ixtmont learned quite
enitlly. She Is a graceful woman and
quickly learned tho difficult nrt of

mounting and dismounting. She did
not have a single fall worthy of the
name. With Mrs. Carlisle It wa dif-

ferent. Her wheel seemed to play her
all manner of tricks. It ran away. In
spite of careful steering It would dash
Into evry obstacle she rmicciully de
termined to avoid. She kept the tench-e-

ronrlamly on the sb-r- t to keep her
from bad lumhWi. Mrs. Carlisle Is a
very Inrge woman who has not a pound
of superfluous flesh, and she Is airong
and muscular enough to enjoy bicy-

cling, but fur somo reason she does not
take very kindly to It, and even now,

after several months' Instruction and
practice Is afraid to go any distance
alone. The rink Is really very Interest-
ing some of these lovely autumn aft-

ernoons. There Is rui h an astonishing
mixture of pcoplo there. There are (

and beglnncis. CblKlicu who
seem to ride losiluetlvi-ly- and very old
gentlemen with snowy link and ex
pression of great extermination. Tin r
are pretty girls, stout matron and for-

eigner from the legations. Now and
renin Mr. Site, secretary of the Chlm-s-

! gallon, drops In and rh.its with an
He wcara the full Oriental

costirne, r.nil hU lorg ;iici;p streams
cut behind ham, but hlsnklrt dou I.'.:
seun to Interfi'in at nil ni b hi j skill
on the v.lu. I. On tin- in iir.-r- lie U
an un'iuisilcn.iblc cxpi-- i In a fa- -

miliar ti,t:;re all over ti i u ! n very
Qiinlrt ptei.iie he n i

Many rf the vl.'t V:mi Ncm
pluce are sldilrd r' .. coiue to
gloat over the tioi rt.
through which th-- Ive have
passed. Pome al o i i i'.r practice.
Around the rink ,ine a,e
taught a track b l.itil for m'.iic'.ipi.
Among the rwnt riders here are the
Misses Mendonca, tho daughters uf the
Hraxlllnn mlnlK'.er. wro sie pietty girls
and ride well. The H?v. Dr. Mackay
Smith, rrctcr of faihlnn:.bSe St. John's
church, throw aside his dignity and
mount the wheel, and Mi J. Mic',;, --

Smlth rides aW Paron Kcttlcr, of the
Austrian ligation. Is an expert, and rn
Is Ml; Nannie lelti r, daughter of L.
Z. Letter, the Chicago millionaire. Mist
Daisy Lelter. the youngest dangh'cr.
Injured her knee two years ajo ao thit
she has been unable to ride the- - v. h.'.'l.
Now, however, she Intends learning.
She will be one of the loveliest of thla
season's Washington debutaute. Sen-

ator Warren, cf Wyoming, has become
expert enough to venture outside of tho
rink. M. Bnm. the DanUh mlnhitrr,
Is an excellent rider. Congressman Har-
dy does not get on very well. II: perse-
veres, though, and has as many a five
or tlx falls a day. On every eiucli oc-

casion he picks bin. self up, swears vig-

orously tt lb wheel, tnd then mount
igaln.

Tom Tteed It an expert, and doe not
often go to the rink nowaday. Hit
daughter rides with him. The Chilian

j a!V(n',ng cnuW
by ton anJ bit daughter, w ho was
the only debutante In diplomatic cir
cles last year. Mr. sec-
retary of the British embar;y, rldta
well. Mla Brlce and her sister. Mlsa
Helen, the daughters of the railway
Senator, both Irarned lust year. Mrs.
Stewart, wife of the silver Senator, I

learning. Talmoge, the prcarh- -

c-'-
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MI;?!? TAI.MAt;i:.
fr' ilausbti-i- , li.u j ;.- een
fmm the rink M.ivrcyenl

lunted
dio;i

In now Bud a;; iln. Mml-.e- r Kiii lno,
from J itian. has . ionie an eve.-l- l iil

J rl I r. Senator Mur, hy'ii two dauuliti is
ildo. and so bkewi-i.- - im iinr I'ai.i-- ;

I ion's diiiighn I t;i i . iy i f ii no--

a. wii k I rt b rle I' jli,- - i n.i,, ,

nt down to Ibe i li to ! ,; i b,s
lesson, but mnin tii'u hty glrlri

who rcei(:nl7.ed hln i ind qulzfdi
Mm until be give i'i :: pt, Mr.
Bond Is a vl-t- 'n to -. j

Tho three Vls s r.iu- '..i0. '

ters of the llritl-- i..dor. Jv!-1l-
'Audrey and Lillian, all rl le. M!fi

Mary Sheridan and her luo'liei Philip.
son and daughter of Osier il Sherii'aa,
htyve lei-oni- e quite exp.ert. ller.Mal
Nelson A. Mihu has mastered i

wheol and io have his son Sherman an I

hi daughter. Miss Herbert, daughter
tslewcretary of the navy, rides al-n- u

Jat'O i'."bold, bad" Prince Yluilide,
I U A .bfia rAlle I Mm rt.t, virj " -

es Warder, the i. il'!"n- - I

r-- the bile 11. II. War- - I

of fainc," ac'i'ilred Us sVUl tt t
rider b're.

1 he rrof'or LangW, c tht
Fmlthwi.hin. the famous Inventor of

tbo flying machine. Is satisfied to fly
along the at times on wheels.
His dliuilty Is snmolhlng tremendou
and he dors not put It asldo, even when

on lh "bike." He Is of
medium height, wfars a full beard, and
bai heavy overhar.slng eyobrowa. Mrs.
Johu I;ivls Is a f" m I liar figure at the
r1 rik. Int she has not jet learned to
r'.dc. Sho Is the fair dame who waa
f'lri'oscd to have en;turcd the roving
f.'.iicies of Tie'lilent Arthur. Even with
t ao HPslst.-inc- of the Danish minister
on ono sldf, and a professional teacher
on the other. Mrs. Davis U not ablo to
get around ibe circle.

It old Mr. Van Ke wero to rl&o up
and throw off bis decent grave clothes
and the accumulated dust of noarly
half a century, and coruo and take a

at the scene of his mundane la-

bors and Joys, be would be so bewil-
dered at the appearance of his mansion
that ho would doubtless sevk the quiet
of the grave once more wlih a decided

of relief. I'erhnps thla I why
ho does not walk," for It Is claimed
that the only ghost thut buuuts the old
building U that of an uneasy soul clad
In a long gray coat tho full aklrt
of tbo last century. He to a vory mild
munneied spoock and causes nobody
any trouble what soever. Ho wander
over tht ground where the blcycllstt
dl:.port themselves in the daytime,
searching anxiously apparently tome
break In the fence, glancing furtive-
ly over bis r.botilder the while, aa It In
dread of persult. It ha been surmkied
thut he was the I iver of some daughter
of the houne, an.l was wont to keep
clandestine appointments with his fair
Inamorata In the d grounds.
Hut what hid fate, or why ho walks no-

body has ever guessed. He never goes

y --z. v-
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around t..e track but oner ur.d then
melts tiro thin Dm one thing is
ei,- .O.i ;.!ei t bl.u. nnd that Is that ho

i n.it old Van Ness, for hl descrlpilon
do ! I, t nil rnrr- - 'Tir 1 to that of tbo
former lord of the r.ian.don.

VILLIAM MOrtRlS AND MUSIC.

lie Would So.T Itnc? la .njr Kurt of
liitrili-rlnu- t

forae 1.1, ot, says a writer lu the Sat-

urday Kev.i'W, u'nej It on himself to
tl.e world that William Morris

l.hd no niiiilial s.nse. As a matter ot
fact, he bad a pci feet car, n most musi-

cal sing.r.g voice and so fine a sens.i ot
beauty In Riund (rs In everything else)
that could not endure the clatter ot
the pianoforte cr the squalling and
scouting of th.' aveiagi slnper. When
I told bi.i that the Amsterdam choir
brought ever here by M. do Lnnge had
discovered the i.crret of the beauty ol

mediaeval music and sung It with ,s

cs:cllca?e. he was full of re-

gret lor b.iv.ng mUsed It; and the viol
eonee.-.-s ef M. Dolmottch pleased him
gnt'ly. Indeed, once during his

when M. Dohuetseh p'nyed him
ror.-.- naily beautiful music on a really
beautiful Instrument, he was quite
overcome by It. I once urged him to
revive the manufacture of musical In-

struments and rescue us from vulgar
handitarncncs of the trade article with
wheh our orchestra aie equipped and
ho was by no means aveise to tho
idea, having always, he avowed,
thought he should like to make a gool
fl.1,ll rin'v neither In ni lisle nor In

minister. M. Gano, ruled accompanied els0 ,ot, PnRage him In
bit

Miss

th,
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any ion of Intellectual dilettantism; he
would not waste hit tlnm and energy
on the ciirlmltles and fashion of art
hut went straight to Ita highest point
In the direct and simple production of
bfiiuty.

( lirlollnnlsln a Chinaman.
A l.uly leuntly look luto her service

a Chinaman and begun to Christian-
ize blm. Shortly afterward some silver
spoons were missing. Then she taught
him the apostles' creed and It was dls-unr- el

thit a ..luMe pine of plute
had been :nlrn. lllj bcacfaclress, loath
to suspect l.er tie .v convert, otarted In
to teach blm the ten eoiiiiuandmenta.
Hy tin' lime he was able to repeat tho
lin-- commandment the sc.inip stolo her
watch. Tbi n the phllanthrople billy's
soil rebelled. "Motinr," ho exclaimed,
"for In nven'it rake don't teach that pig-tail-

si.ilawcK any more or by the
time you've got blm to the tenth

be will hive stolen the
ho. i:e it it it taken the cellar utoug with
111"

I a:
K.l

1 trisr lit u,
i liui. i 'li- -i i. mm. lied traveler,
h.it w!:. a 'i'.irac ibictor fliuli
if .i !i,iii le.. tli und medi

cines, bo Is ii. lu tie li at etnlmr-ni-M'- d.

He writes the li.. his uf tho
i e- - id d drrgi on sli;is uf paper, und
Sbifc, lein? lulled ll la lilt It. bll'-t-

are RA.tl'o .ed :.y th il, k man. "To
HAailow tin I. .me of u ivim ly, or tho
nMiiei'y I' If." ..iy the T.irtar.-i- , "comes
to pre l: ly the i,amc tl.lng."

Kkiiirui.
A tourist lu Steilxiiiaad who was

.il out io n ;.'.!.e tbi ae, nt of a uiouu-t.,'1- 1

tn ilielit l.e.-e- to ask somo qurs-l.on- s

as to the cnjabilities ot his guide
"Is he a thoroughly iililllful climber?"
be asked ef the liotelkee-pir- . "I should
pay s i!" exclaimed the Innkeeper. "He
haa loit two purlieu of tourists down
Hie luoiiii'.alu 'ji.le arid efcaped with-
out a sciatcU times." Iondon
I'unch.

SametblngUiat ill the twilight looked
111 e n piece of rope lay at the roadside

Highland Kails, N. Y. Edward Ap--
,., m.'-- i it ,., ton in, n III lll-

"times to see what is l.i rror that It was a eoimei head sn.ike'
nu.'or Katmnn, uf the The reptile bit blm on the wrist, tnd In

ti'ilprcw the rink to he)iir his ui in ran ss black tt hit
v . deore Drveuic, ha'.

V j
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ScleBtiJlc nu n generally and espe-rlal- ly

.iose who mako the rtudy of

prehistoric animals a specialty are Just
at prennit intensely Interested In the
discovery lu lo.va ot the bmal portion
of a very larie tusk of a mastodon,
which tusk In life was eleven feet lrng,
weighed 600 pounds and on which a
doicn men could have been Impaled.

I'rofessor Samuel Calvin, the emi-

nent geologist a' Iowa, was fortunate
ly notified e;f the Importaut Ond before
the tusk had Ixen removed from lu
resting place, where It had lain for so
many centuries. He hurried to the
scene with his camera and aucceeded
In taking the accompanying valuable
photograph. Its talne and Importance
lie In the fact of It ahowlng the tooth
or tusk In the ground. A mastodon's
tusk nicely mounted and labeled In a
museum la Instructive In Its way, but
not a novelty. Hut a photograph ot the
same showing It Just brought to light,
a link between the past, when these
monsters lived, and the present, pos
sesses a peculiar Interest, not alone to
the scientist, but the public a well.

Think ot a tusk eleven feet long tnd
large In proportion. Certainly a meant
tt defense tnd ofTtnse, the formidable-nes-s

of which would have appealed to
an army ot men.

Thoughts ilmllar to this probably
luggrsted themulves to the laborers of
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and
Northern Railway, who encountered
the tusk while excavating In a gravel
pit, as tbey laid down their picks tnd
ihovels tnd gated In n won-lo- r

tt what their Implements bad laid
iare. They, course, wero not aware of

tbo Importance of their find from a

dentine point, but they were thor-

oughly awakened to the fact tha the
tusk belonged to some strange and
enormmtt creature that once roamed

few-- y
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THE MASTODON

the very spot on which they then stood.
The gravel pit to which the eyes of

ill! xoolpslsts are turneel It situated at

Marbl Rork. not a great distance from
Cedar Rapids. It Is thought quite pos-rlb- le

that other Interesting remains
may be encounteied, and the railroad
company Uhs Instructed the division
rupcrltitendent. In the event of such a

find, to again notify Professor Calvin.
I The camera haa caught a picture ot

Interest The desire of all sclentilU; men

to obtain photographs of Important
i finds before reuioval hat been gratified

in thlt rase.
The workmen In the isravel pit of

the Burlington. Cedar Rapidt ond

Northern Railroad, at MarMe Rock.

Iowa, the ether day uncovered tht en.1

cf t tusk of a mastodon. Tht fact wts
reported to tht chief engineer ot the
oad and he In turn notified me.

Fortunately. I wat tnabled to tecure
the photograph which aceompanlet this
article. I pon trrlving at me nr.-- .

nii I found that the specimen, about

four feet In length, v.a a fra;
from the base f a very

tusk. The basal diameter wat

ment
large
nine... ... ...v ... t..-.- k when en

inenrs; ene lena1"
tire wu probsbly mort than eleven

feet.
The mastodon wat an animal

In It general make-u- p th

modern i lephant The molar teeth dlf- -'

fered fr: m those of the elephant The

upper jaw mpported a pair of large,

irnnrii curved tusk, anil in-- ' "- r -
snecles tuskt were

IOWA

developed
aome
also

from the lower Jaw.

In both mastodon tnd elephant the

tusks arc modified Incisors or front

iwih. The body of the mastodon was

comparatively long ard slender, but In

general Its weight exceeded that of the
!. 4 dntln ntenhnflt.
luiiio I u "'- . -

It was In comparatively recent tlmei,
geologically speaking, ihnt the masto-

don became extinct in Iowa, and In tho

belt of country now ocriipled by th

Northern I'nlted States r.nd Southern
Panada, over which he ranged for a

long time. Contemporary with the
mastodon, nt least during the early

part cf hiB occupancy of the region in-

dicated, was the American elephant.
Elephas Amtrlcanus. a species closely
related to the mammoth or great hairy
Mepbnnt of Europe and Northern Asia.
Rniiilns of a muk ox, Ovlbus cavlf-rou-

have been found in beds of corre-

sponding .me nl Council Bluffs anil
rlsewbeie In this turne lutl'ude.

Th. re was alio shout th same time
a hors, EquU major. slV.itly larrtcr

I than tl.e do. noetic horse, as Indicated
by teeth found In post-glacb- beds nt

Sioux I'i: v, ond at nunieront other
. liils. wbll- - in gravels at City

and In clay b-- nt "is"' me thee
iliave hi -- ii found mmit'S of the reln-- !

tin r. Il would, theieiuie, e.ii th.it
fie mas pdi,:i and American elephant

ire iiictnhcra of n Areilo or
faiMia.

Th" gravels nt Miison City, from
slilch Ilie remain ef the reindeer we it
obtatnd, were transrerted and ilepri;--Iti-

by terrent cf water Issuing fiom
the mm gin of melting g'aelers. The
Mr.rblo Rock gravels that furnished
the fragment of mastodon tusk are of

the same age and have the same gen-ci-I-

The musk oi from Council Blnfrs,
the horse from Sloul City, and the
reindeer from Muscatine are.from bedi
of clay laid down In Icy water during
the melting and retreat of the same

ire.- - peralsted
(or some time after the animal with
which he aao fated hud disap-
peared fmm 'k'i latitude or had be-

come extlm t
Tbo rerje 'i th" lows eyerie, M- -

tndon Americanos, was from tho Atlan
tic to tho Fsclflc and through several
degrees ot '.Htltude. A different spei les,
about the same time, occupied the pe-

ninsula of Florida.
The tusk to which tho portion Just

unearthed belonged Is remarkable foi
Its site.

Hooks Uouod In Human Skin.

Farls has taken violently to tho hu
man skin fsd. If you want to show
your devcllou to a dear departed
friend. In a way that will leave no
doubt of your love, you secure aa large
a section of his cuticle a possible and
proceed to have It made up for t to
bacco pouch, a pocket book, or cigar
ette case, or prayer book. The prayer
book I the most correct form of tho
memento. There Is a One blending
here of love and devotion and many t
trim Tarls maid y repeat her
prayert from a tiny volume that la ar-
tistically bound In a portion of the
mortal remain of t dear friend or rel
ative who ha crossed the Styx.

Another phase of this strange erase
Is the use of criminals' skin that Is,
great criminal. When murderer or
anarchist of national renown finds his
way to the guillotine there Is an eager
tertmble for enough of hi skin to
cover tnythlng from a franc piece to a
cigar case. The executioner makes not
a little extra money from this anuri
as the souvenir huntcia are able to pay
a fancy price for the coveted treasure.

I'lsh Ars Insrnslhl to I'oln.
Flshet sustain eerlous Injuries from

actual wounds without showing any
Indication of pain. In fact, the Indica-

tions tend to show that they do not
suffer. A fish that has been hooked
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by an angler, but has escaped, perhaps
carrying off a hook in Its mouth, may
a few minutes afterward blto Rguin at
another hook. Such Instances are not
Infrequent In su:h esse the hook
would probably be concealed by tho
bait and the f!jh would not be likely to
see It, but tho (act thut It Is ready to
take the bait (how that It la continu-
ing to feed, which It would s arcely be
likely to do If It were suffering great
pain. A shark from whose body all
the viscera had been removed has con-

tinued to feed.
Timid as fishes are In some respects,

they fight one another vigorously. In
tuch fightt they may receive Injurlrt
thit might be described at terrible. To
theso Injuries they may pay ro little
attention thit after the fight It over
they go on with their feeding or with
whatever occupation they had been en-

gaged in.
Injuries which would throw a human

being Into a statt ot helplessness do
Cot Interrupt the current ot fish life.
Tht fish lusy afterward die from Its
Injuries, but apparently It does not suf-
fer pain from them.

"rhmphumraat Teas" tn Parla.
Ont of the latest fads of fashlonablo

rat to Is called th "phosphorescent Ave
O'clock." Candles or lamps are not
used for lllumlnatl.iu. The walls and
celling, as well as tho floor of the room
and the furniture, are all covered with
a phosphorescent mixture which ab-

sorbs light during the day and become
luminous at dusk. Een the flowers
with which tho room ki decorated, and
the pictures which hung on the wall,
tnd the cups and aaucvra and plaies
used at these entertainments are sub-
jected to a phosphorescent treatment,
so that everything Is bathed In a mys-i- c

glow. Not to be out of harmony
with their eurrcundliigs, tho ladles
bidden to these funcili ns wear "phos-
phorescent gowns" which gleam with
a strange unearthly glow. In short,
the only things that remain iiiilliumln-e- d

apprnr to be the laluds of the
wearers.

Immunity f llrarhe fmm I IsMnlno.
Writing In Illmnid und Eide, Dr.

Carl Muller nial.es tbo Interesting
statement that In tmi:iny during the
period of eleven years. Included be.
twee-- IST'j and lviJ. some llfty-s- lx
oaks, twenty fir, ond three or four
pines were strut k by I'ghtnlng. but
no and this naiwdlhstandhig
the fact thai per cent of the forest
trees of Crrmany me beeches, 11 per
cent oaks. p. r cent pmcs, und C per
cent firs, or. In other words, there are
nc.rly seven times r.n many bcevhe ns
o.iks. Mullt r si cms to think, therefore,
that the bec h show Immunity from
belittling effects, nnd remarks for-tb- i

r. ihat trees standing in wet ground
nre more liable to bo struck than the
ill dry, that iiuch as have dc.td limbs
are more liable than those without, and
thut trees lich In fatty matter nnd

me iiioio likely to be strut k than
thone' which ore not.

Mustard In Old Tlmra.
Mustard used to be cu'rn whole and

dry instead of lu a panto made from
mustard flour.

tnvenlnr nt Matrhea,
Matches were first made by an Tng-llihm-

named Walker thlt In ha.
"What la tho average of a good bi-

cycle, Sproekets?" "Well, some cf
them Isiit until they an- paid for."
Chlraso Record.

ARTIFICIAL SPONGE CULTURE.

A I'rnnuslllon la larrniw tha ktt.l
(Imlly.

Several causes have recently conibtn- -

eei to reduce the supply of sponges In
the American market, say the N"W
York Tribune. The paralysis of all In
dustry In Cuba in conse-queiic- of the
civil war now prevailing theTe Is ono
of them. The Wtwt Indies, Bahamas
arid Florida are the princliml rcniem of
production In this part of" tbo wewl-l-

Reckless fUhlng.whlch threatens to

the sponges, much as simi
lar proceedings do the teal 3 oft the
coaiit of Alaska. I another fuctor In the
Situation. Thme facts lend peculiar
Interest to tho proposition lately made
to the Vnlled States government.
through Its consular agent at Mltylrnc,
by a Oreek named CharuUiuoo Cbor-phlo- s,

to the business of ar
tificially cultivating spotige some-

where on the Florida co,ut. If be can
got a concession. A groat l ha been
done In the past, under the nusploei of

the national and state flihery com m la

sions, toward restocking American
lake end rivers with trout, basn, shad
and aulinon, with small fry hate-be- d and
nurtured under human ruanugement,
Artlflclul means, too, have much to do

with culture) ot the oyster and tho
maintenance of the supply of thnt bi-

valve. But the reasonableness of tho
project of Mr. Chorphlos does r.ot rest
alone on these precrduiiUi. Ichthyolng- -

leal experts In Wanhlngton are enld tc
have shown confidence In it practica-
bility. They say that by taking prop
er measure tho Florida songe fisher
ies could be brought to a high state ol
prodiirtlvcneii In a few yeNir. Tin-
men already engagrd In the Industry
might not, however, relish this Inter
ferencc In bedialf of the public. Thl
tough, toft, elustlc, fibrous moss, which
Is to be had at the drurgisl's, under tbo
name ot sponge, la ically the skeleton
whb-- once supported a wholo colony
of Jelly-lik- e creatures which have built
up that structure. The propagate, na-

turally. In two ways, by means of
tpotes or and by the formation of
buds which eventually split oft from
the mature polyp. The tcbNitlflc sponge
rulturlst proceeds on a plan which mil
Izes both of those methods, but is like a
common practice In horticulture. Ho
simply rut up the tenement bouse of
a colony Into a number of pieces, em-

ploy Ing a sharp knife or rator for the,
purpose and con dieting the operation
while the pulpy mas Is still under1
water. He Is also careful to leate
portion of the original outer surface on
each fragment. Earh bit may then be
loaded with a email stone or other sink-

er to take It to the bottom npaln. A

few of these Mvttons fall to revive; but
the grMl majority, after an Interval of
two or three month.) begin to thrive and
eventually gTow to a considerable also.

There are hundred of dlutlnct ipe-cl-

of sponges, but scarcely a doien
are suited to man's u. It is asserted
that those which are obtained from
Mediterranean waters are the finest in
the world; yet the delicate "shrop't
wool" and "velvet" sponges o.' Florida
rire wonder of sif'.nesj and bsuty.
And If a system of artificial culture
should come Into vogue theso choke
varieties could be produced almost ao
abundantly at the eoaivcr aru
cow.

IWot led Tram.
The Berslar. are the only rcople In

the world who s ill adhere to the old

custom of bottling tejrs. In that coun-
try It coimUtute an Important part In

the funeral ceremonies performed over
the dead.

Each of the mourners Is presented
sponge, ith which Pettn !hJOn Tnie Plnod rwlSc-r- .

face and cyvs, and after the burial
these aro tsken by a priest, who
iquccico thtf tears Into bo. ties.

Mourners' tears arc believed to bo

th most cihcacloits remedy that can bo
supplied tn several furms of I'crslan

. The riMtom of bottllg tears
Is mentioned In tho Bible.

C'oart 1

A Judre's little dauKhter, had at-

tended htr father's court for the flit
time, wad veiy much Interested In tht
proceedings After her return bomq

told her mother: "Paps made a
speech and several other men mado
speeches to twelvo men who sat all to-

gether, and then these twelve mm
were put In dark chamber to lie dc
Vi loped." I'lttsbuig Chronicle.

Chines Tntilr In Amrclra.
There nre foity-sei- u Chlni'Mi loin,

pies in America.

INVENTIONS OF WOMEN.

A blcyrle skirt.
Nonr Minnie boltlo.
An Improved dus'pan.
Improved window sash.
An Improved medicine glasx
An sdjtielablc quilling fiaine.
Fastener for lsittles, Juge, etc.
An Improved duplex dnsa slileld.
Abdominal supporter and bandage.
An Improved g sad iron.
A telescopic-shape- d miner'. lulitern.
An Improxed ilevice to aid tho hear-

ing.

A tabic Implement for holding green
corn.

A proteetlng pmket or screen tor
tanges.

Au Ingenious machine for hanging
wall paper.

A device for supporting lb i.iie gai
pipes or tubes.

A shoe upper made of one piece of
material and Joined by one cntii only.

An Improved refrigerate! wheieln
the tdielve revolve, givinc ready ue.
cess to the contents.

A scissor bolder consi.stlng of
metal loop, with cuds Ixut bu'kwc--
and safety-pi- n attachment.

An Ingcnloua wotk tal lo provided
with hnndy little p icbeta mni drawers
which pull out Jn.et where wanted.

A combination of iiirting tongs and
stove or beater for same, with fuel,
and all combined in a pocket case.

A lupboard which, limu-a- of being
made lu the ordinary shape) Is made
round, and prevo- - '.any possible loose-n-

In t' jr material, a th
heisrd ho ij the curvo of tbo
body.

Teddy- -I tell so. Nell! t I
eay' It Is not. Tddy -- Well, mamma
says It s so; and If mar. ma says It's so,
It' so even It It lf.'t o. Harper'
PuiunJ Tab'.

n

4
.1 ---

ins nuunii.us, -

A man 'vat Kent to tint w ui li lm-i- -

for thirty d.iis foe tj'.iin o!T lu htnrt
on Fifth aveiiui, l'il.' ' urj.

The breech loading rilb li over 3 il
years old, but Ilia principle, only be
came general Hilor can barreli evei-- j

rilled.
During bli present term of unieo oh

Justice i f llio peace, S juiro .laeub Nisei
of liait'iii, N. C, lias married I7i
couplei

I'tah has S.o I i.o Ml aeren of arabie
lands watered by l.o.U uiiloi of csualit.
(Uii) cr.iK'd, that, of Unur river, o ut
8 .MUD 0 X ,

The best crop of prim foaud on
most farms In Iceland is on tin rouf-- i

of huts, wlilcli ar.' ro ife with br'ule
barle eovere.l with earth.

Tim longest dUtanco a letter can b.i
carried williiu tin limit- of tho
l'nlti'dVts is from Key Ve;t, I lu.,

j Ounnlu-iiir- '.'--' 1 miles and all for
two cents.

To prevent tho cvaiWal.ein of stv.t
In firs paili it lies bWfIlivove.v
that fifteen to twenty dr.c4iil
will form a rovtlnj sutlicient ta

tlia difticully.
Out of a f milly of nine at New

raUle, En.;lund. 1'iht are still llvin-j-

Tim cldiisl Is liinely--oi- i and tho
youngest s -- veiity-six. Tlio avcra'o

of llio family is

l'io.iiinio M'uaula of olnmbla.
Central 'Am-iica- , it livin,', blind ami
helpless, 'nt tlij a re of I'M. One of
Ills nelhbori is lot years an 1

still able to work nt knitting witli
coarse thread.

In murder trial at Dosseldorf late-
ly tin jury, after locked ii,
made Its way nut tluotufli
and went to beer wherv il
agreed oa a verdict The resell is au
appeal for a new trial.

Ont of Yale's 2.113 student In nil flopart'iienl cune fto-i- i Coniie,--"- "

cut, 'l from M 117 frnoi
I'eniisylv mia, Sit New Yor'.i,
I t l from Illinois, ,3 fi o n Ohio, nu-- l

ninety from New J.rs.-y- . Tho r-- s.

Coino from every ! In t li

union, and fruii n forci,;;!
coiintrie,

A blow hai been i.truelt at tlicc'trar-Stu- b

Industry in Frane A liiami-facliire- r

of totineco ma-l- from rv--
wny butu was charged in tbo roiuU

with drfiaiidin; tile rcveuue by not
paying the duty. llo rtaiuied that
the tobacco bad already r.--i d duty

nee, but t II n court di e ded nyainHt
hiiu, and hr bat lo pay the fin'.

I'riiiln, ('1 bus 11 l.ibur ex ti :i

Some men ean Worry even w bile ll.e;
nr bu-r- .

To c i UK a rni.n 4 eiNr Dr.Tif Ijni.i v lltn.no DiitiuiM. Tai,iriv All
lru, tn !!. J lui; uioiH il 11 iils luuiro. w

We never really appreciate what an
eaey time we haic been having uatil
wc aie pron.oti d.

I'ncle Fan Is lonj-suT- ring, but
when his "dander la u;" evn Kc-laa- .l

ccaiei to time.

Vert fur jtte.i:'""H yninlieii-l'i-sreriien--
. It is I V 1" I nil lipjoiu- -

sytU'iu ana f rev luuoiiu, I y inkn

n

U U J-- ' VJ z-

Sarsaparilla
with a w mop the The fr.ct

wha

she

a

'

you It's

-

oid

a

i

Hort,t'il Hilla sre r.,nn t, ett-l- - nl ia ww imj wui.lwt. iiitr.l.

CUSTOM -- MADE PANTS

,faat I k)4l! f If

irr t kartf . HtsJi t I
i I.. t'A ril'fw pi -

ealM.tl). four Ui k
N vetftf f4 ith wr
rtswv rttf r ar fttvtmttlM,
Uf ir1

van mm m sirwi V rid

Why have more

rtrM

Orrans been sold than
I any other k'rric!? I aiisc,
althoiirh higher in price,
the Kru y gives far letter
value than any other.

la v th?jtl irwttrvr.v. lltAiilrh.M Vi I

HvA h ferls and ten
II tit. WAV.

"Tho Bay Shore Lino."
C Eally Txalnoo
t 1 alile fcltcrl Krpir-mlw- r t Slk. I
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